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全球 3G 市场和国内 2.5G 终端市场的快速发展，2007 年上半年，中国移动通信








新电子 3G 竞争战略的关键是抓住 3G 核心技术、定位于中高端产品、进行差异
化竞争。全文共分为六个部分。第一部分阐述了选题的背景和意义以及论文框架。
第二部分对夏新电子的历史和现状进行了简要分析。第三部分分析了移动通信技
术、尤其是 3G 技术的发展趋势，并着重对比了三种主流的 3G 技术。第四部分































Last few years，the whole electronic information industry of China entered in a 
phase of booming development，the industrial structure transformation is going on 
deep, the degree of internationalization is higher, and the competition is more and 
more vigorous，China's mobile communication terminal industry has become a typical 
representative. Thanks to the fast growth of the global 3G market and the domestic 
2.5G terminal market, China's mobile communication terminal industry saw 
prosperous production and sales in the first half of 2007. While, GSM continued to 
maintain its traditional advantageous market, 3G products grew significantly. As the 
future development trend of mobile communication industry ，3G technique becomes 
more and more close to people. 
AMOI is a well-known domestic mobile phone manufacturing enterprise. 
Because of A8，a “will dancing” mobile phone，AMOI earned much money in 2002 
and 2003. But，AMOI sank into the low tide quickly due to lack of the 2G core 
technique and the error of strategic decision. Through introspection and adjustment 
for three years，at the same time, in front of the history opportunity of the domestic 
3G development, can AMOI get away from the predicament？Can AMOI present to 
public a good play? 
On the foundation of the analysises on the development of the enterprise，the 
present conditions of the mobile phone manufacturing industry and the foreground of 
3G technique，this paper think that strategic key of the AMOI’s 3G include holding 
tight the 3G core technique，fixing position in medium and high level product，
carrying on differentiation competitive strategy. This paper is divided into six parts 
totally. The first part presents the background and meanings of this paper. The second 
part presents the history and present of AMOI. The third part analyzes the technique 
of communication, especially technical development trend of 3G, and emphasizes to 















competitive strategy of AMOI’s 3G. Aiming at the key problems of the 3G 
competitive strategy implement process, the fifth part carries on the study one by one. 
The sixth part is the conclusion. 
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第一章  导言 
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第一章 导言 




2001—2006 年中国电子信息行业产值占 GDP 比重逐年增加（如图 1）。 
 













电子信息行业总产值（亿元） 14729 17800 23767 30785 38417 47500
国内生产总值GDP（亿元） 109655.2 120332.7 135822.8 159878.3 183084.8 210871.0
电子信息产值占GDP比重 13.43% 14.79% 17.50% 19.26% 20.98% 22.53%
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电子信息产业增加值（亿元） 2604.9 2980 5967 7018 9011 11000
电子信息产业增长率 21.5% 20.1% 33.5% 29.5% 30.6% 30.1%






















































































场将延续 2006 年以来的增长势头。据业内权威机构 IDC 等预测
①
，2007 年全球
电子信息产品市场增速将保持在 5%以上，其中手机出货量将接近 11 亿部，计算







3、新的政策措施出台将为产业提供有力的支持。2006 年 9 月起，国家对出
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